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ment of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the same:--
That the above-recited agreement,. and every matter and thing
therein-contained, in so far as respects this Province,.shall be, and'
the same·is hereby Sanctioned and Enacted..-

11. Provided aivays, -And be it firt-er Enacted' b'the- ath-
riity aforesaid, That the Commissioners so uobe appointedi s-bali
be appointed in like manner as is- provided for the appointment. of
the Arbitrators under the authority.of the said. firstrecited Act, or
in such manner as may be agreed upon betweer -the Executive Go,.
vernme-nt. of both Provinces-

€IA P.. XXIIL.

AN AC T grantîng to His Màjesty a Sum of ]1foney to enable fis Majiesty>
Compensate the Services of the Aibitrator appointeci under the Act of the

Imperiel Parliament passed in the third year of-lis M<jesty's Reign, en-
titled, 'b An Act to Regulàte tke Tiade-of the Provinces-of Lower and Up»
per Canada, andfor otherpurpos;es relatmg to the said PFrovinices½,and also.
to. Compersate £he Secretary who accompanied the said ArbitraWrdurig4ke
severat negotiations-in Lower Canad.

[PASsE. JANi f9th, 824.

MOST GRACTOUS SOVEREIGN,

PREAMBLL 'YHyEREAS it is expedient to grant to Your Majesty- a sum.of
Money to compensate the services of the Arbitrator appointed ia
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behalf of this Province, under the provisions of the Aet of the lm-

peria Parliament passed in the third. year of Your Majesty'sReig,.
entitled, " AnAct to Regulate the Trade of the Proyinces of Luw-

er ýand Upper, Canada, and- for other purposes relating to the said
Provinces," and also toom pensate. the services of te Secretary

who accompanied- the said. Arbitrator during the sevéral negotia--

tons in Lower Canad,-We Your Majesty's dutiful and. loyalsub-

jects,.the Commons of Upper-Canada, beseechl Your Majesty that:
it may be enacted,- and.

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED; by the King's Most Ei.-

cellent Majesty, by .and with the advice and. consent of the Legis-

lative CounciL andi Assembly of*the Province-of Upper-Canada,.
constituted and assenbled by Virtue-of, and: under thé authority

of an. Act passed in, the- Parliament: of Great Biitain,, entitled,

'An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-

teenth year of His Majesty's. Reign, entitled, 'An AÂt- for making:

more efféctual Provision for the Government- of the Province of

Quebec, iu North America, and'to· make further Provision for ·the

Governaient of theý said Province;. "' and by the authority of the

same ;-That from. andiout..of the· rates and duties raised, levied,.

and collected,.or hereafter to be raised, .levied,.and collected, to and

for the public·uses of this-Province, andin the handstof the Recei.

ver General unappropriated, there be granted to..His-Majesty, His,

Heirs and. Saccessors, the sumof Five Hundred Pounds, to enable-
Ris Majesty to compensate the. said.Arbitrator and Secretary for

their said: services..

11U.J&i[ be it further Enacted by the authority afreeaid,. That

the said sum of Five Hundred Pounds shall be paid by the: ]Re-

ceiver General of this Province in discharge of such warrant or

warrants as shåll for that.purpose-be issued. by the.Governor,,Lieui

£5o grantedto liii
Majamty to remaune-
raoe cetoaiib peraune
tberei a numed.

How to b. raidf
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And accountd for. tenant Governor, or person administering the Governnent of this
Province, and shall be -accounted for to- His Majesty, Bis Heirs

. and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of- Ris Majes-
ty's Treasury for the time being, in sueh manner and -form-as- His
Majesty, Bis leirs and Successors, skail be graciously pleased te
direct. 

- -

C R A P. XXIV.

.t .ÏICT to authorise the Governor, Lieutenant Governir, or per.
son administering the Government of this Province, to treat with
the Bolder of any 4 overnment Debetture, heretoforne issued for
postponing the period of payment of the same ; and to authorise
the Loan of afurther Sun, upon the security thevein mentioned,
le be applied towards the service of the presentt year. -

[PASSED JAN. 19th, 1824.] -

PREAMBLE. IYHEREAS in the present state of uncertainty with reepect to
the anount of Revenue due this Province on account of its propor-
tion of Duties received at the Port of Quebec, as well with respeet
to the probable time of its receipts, it is expedient to authorise the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adninistering the Go-
vernment of this Province, to treat with the Holders of any Debenm
tures issued under the provisions of the Act of this Province pas-
sed in the second year of Bis Present Majesty's Reign, entitled,
"An Act to authorise the Governoi, Lieutenant Governor, or per-
son administering the Government of this Province, to borrow a
sum of money upon the securities therein mentioned, to be applied

832


